
Quantifiers

Name: Date: __/__/20__

It will only be a _________ moments now.1. (few/little)few

There can't be _________ such places.2. (many/much)many

With _________ labour, on go the belts again.3. (many/much)much

Of his behaviour in the lighter parts of life, it is too late to get _________
intelligence.
4.

(many/much)
much

Let them buy of us as _________ wheat as will make a hundred weight of
flour.
5.

(many/much)
much

Neither of these ventures seems to have attracted _________ attention.6.
(many/much)

much

_________ articles had been written on this notable man.7. (many/much)Many

Under certain conditions of life there is precious _________ time left for
mere breathing.
8.

(few/little)
little

He understood it a _________ days later.9. (few/little)few

I hope they will not eat too _________ apples.10. (many/much)many

He felt sometimes that he would never have married her if he had known
that she would have so _________ years before her, when he had so few.
11.

(many/much)
many

A _________ information is obtained from the Ste.12. (few/little)little

The _________ strength he had saved up, and which he had planned to
use so carefully in his flight, was gone.
13.

(few/little)
little

After gazing at the horse-racing for a _________ time, feeling myself
somewhat tired, I went up to one of the tents, and laid myself down on the
grass.

14.

(few/little)

little
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The reader will not get _________ information out of this lively young
fellow's letter, but he may get a little.
15.

(many/much)
much

There were so many people, so _________ faces.16. (many/much)many

It was a land of _________ women and of _________ men.17.
(few/little) (many/much)

few many

In a _________ minutes it would be day.18. (few/little)few

I think myself the horse has been sold for too _________ money, but if so
all the better for the young man, who came forward when no other body did
with his money in his hand.

19.

(few/little)

little

Still, we like to feel of use to youth and beauty; it gives us a _________
warmth.
20.

(few/little)
little
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